Targeted transendocardial therapeutic delivery guided by MRI-x-ray image fusion.
To validate a multi-modality image fusion approach to guide catheter-based, targeted transendocardial therapeutic delivery in a swine myocardial infarction (MI) model. Biologic agents such as stem cells may curb post MI adverse ventricular remodeling if delivered by a transendocardial catheter directly into the infarct border. 3D visualization of the infarct and other cardiac surfaces is required to perform this task. We propose registering and overlaying magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) roadmaps onto live x-ray fluoroscopy (XRF) to guide targeted transendocardial delivery. Custom software was used to register and overlay MRI models of the endocardium and infarct on live XRF by aligning common endocardial border features. In a swine MI model, transendocardial injections of co-localizing imaging labels were performed, targeting a 20 mm perimeter around the infarct. Directed targeting error (DTE) was defined as the difference between the predicted injection site-to-infarct distance calculated by the image fusion system, to the actual distance determined by postprocedure in vivo MRI. The mobile image fusion system was designed to be vendor-independent for imaging systems and transendocardial catheters. Transendocardial injections were performed in all animals without complications. Mean DTE was 0.9 ± 5.0 mm (n = 8 swine). Time to register the images and establish a high quality roadmap was less than 12 min in all animals. Custom imaging tools to display injection sites and distribution were useful adjuncts during targeted injection procedures. Multi-modality image fusion is a feasible and accurate platform technology to guide transendocardial injections precisely to the discrete infarct border.